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Secure Marriage LioTit' Public Notice support he will Instruct his per
Marie Weeks of Salem and sonal representative, Mr. Jtorrte- -

Armenia is under control ot Mos-
cow from which it appears, an-
other complication has developed.
The dependence, of Armenia on

Full Uowpel Mission Mevtlnj;
Sunday, two and eight o'clock

p.m., 197 S. Cora'l, second floor.
(Advt.)

You will please take notice that
we have" disposed-o- t our store,CITY NEWS IN BRIEF Richard Grant Uodda. of Port man. . to preceea st once ea Us

mission. -Heretofore known as Poisal &land, were granted a marriage 11--!

cense yesterday by, the county soviet Russia is another situationShaw's Grocery, corner South
clerk. Commercial and Miller street, to over wbich the president has no

logical outgrowth In fact, the
only logical development ot ' the
request to mediate In the Armen-
ian conflict and be feels bound in
conscience once more to csll this
matter to the attention of the as-
sociated nations.

"It Is obvious to sll these small
struggling bonier states will not
attack great Russia unless ges

by promise of support
from the stronger powers. The

rL Ai F. & A. M. Masons, control. and he sees no action heSimon & Pade.
meet at LodKe room We wish to thank our formerDrs. White and Marshall

Osteopathic physicians, U. S. Bk.

'Some Mistaken Voter"
Will be Dr. Kantner's sermon

topic this evening. This morn-
ing he will speak on "A Possible
Program." Good music at each
service.

could take to free Armenia with-
out the moral and diplomatic supAi customers for their patronage.1.30 p.m. Monaay, Jan.lJr ith to conduct funeral and feel fully justified in recom- -

Verdict for Defendant mendinr our successors. We

Traffic Rules Itroken
Arrests were made yesterday

by Traffic Officer Hayden, for
violation of the speed traffic reg-
ulation of the city. E. D. Mor-
row of 480 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, was fined $20 for exceed-
ing the 8 peed limit while driving
an automobile. The rate was said
to be 31 miles an hour. This was
Mr. Morrow's second offense.

ot Wm. F. Sawyer.

Br ca-r- By order or W.M. A verdict was given in the cir hope out former customers will

port of the principal powers which
holds promise ot bringing peace
and accord to the contending par-
ties.

There is bitter distrust and
fear of war along all the Russian

cuit court yesterday for the deTrasses - continue' to patronize the store. president therefore believes thst
the sine qua non. of an attempt

Braceletes
and

Rings
The vogue in bracelets

All accounts due us may beFitted at Tyler's Drug store by fendant in the case ot Darwin G.
Tyree vs. Eletha Pruett in a civilan expert in the business. (Adv.) at. pacification mast be a public

and solemn engagement amongpaid at the store.
POISAL &. SHAW, by H. Poisal.

(Advt.)
action; --instituted for the pur-
pose of forcing the payment of the great powers not to take adGeorge Donald, 1150 Mill street.
$1575 on a note alleged due the for riding a motorcycle 40 miles vantage ot Russia's stricken con-

dition and not to violate the ter
Vn ttarLan s

The annual meeting of the
First Unitarian society will be plaintiff. ! Gum Machine Raided an hour, received a fine of $10.

S. V. Ramp of Brooks, who was

lrfcan XeRion
Special meeting Capital
Post No. 9 called forO Tuesday evening has
been called off by order
of State Headquarters.

Next meeting will .be Tuesday,
Feb. 1st.!

i I

and rinps finds its highest

borders. It seems futile to at-
tempt to bring peace to the Cau-
casus, if the result is merely to
tree the forces there engaged for
new campaigns on other sectors.
The distressful situation ot Ar-
menia is but one detail of this
vast " Russian problem and the
nrMident most Mraestlr urres his

ritorial Integrity of Rassia or un-
dertake the measures aay fartherreported to have driven his autoSwimming and Physical Cultur-e-held at the residence of C. S.

Hamilton, corner Chemeketa and Invasion of Russia nor to tolerate
About o'clock Friday night

the gum machine standing outside
the Yew Park store, was raided
and the gum taken from the ma

mobile at the rate of 30 miles.Classes for business women. InFront streets, Tuesday evening. quire Y. W. C. A. (Adv.) such invasion by others. -

"Such a public agreement

expression irv the designs
that fill our cases.

The popularity-o- f thia

put up a $10 bail for his appear-
ance Monday to answer to theJanuary 25 at 7:30. A good at-

tendance is desired, as business I conviction that it is only by a would in effect say to those nowcharge.chine. The raiders left the mon-
ey in the machine, however of the
evils choosing the least.

Lost Bicycle Found-Wi-lton
Simeral. 9S0 North Cotot Importance will come before In power in Russia: 'Too are not

menaced from outside. The greatthe meeting. D. Webster, Mod store on all jewelry is oaNew Spring Fashioitage street, reported the loss oferator. powers have voluntarily guaranhis bicycle Friday night. He had account of the wide vsrAt Mosher'a the Tailor.
(Advt.) teed yon from attack. You can- -New Spring Material

At Moaner's the Tailor.

Journalist jr Xw Son

A baby son arrived Friday
nlrht at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A l Lindbeck. In Auburn. Mr.
Ltodbeck is Salem correspondent

' for the Portland Journal. He says

the new son weighed seven pounds
sad one ounce. A name has not
yet been chosen. -

parked his wheel in front of the
armory. Police Officer Victor have peace If you want It.'Your Gowds To Ordei iety of patterns carried(Advt.)

general and comprehnesive treat-
ment of the whole problem, only
by full and generous
of the principal , powers that a
hopeful approach to the pacifica-
tion and Independence of Armen-
ia can be found.
President's Attitude Expressed

"The attitude ot the president
toward those now in power in

"The responsibility tor any new$10.00 and up. Get your or- - To the Officers and Member
war which might break oat om theIders before the spring rush. Elite

found it later is the rear ot the
armory and returned it to the
owner.

in stock, from which, sel-

ection U easily made toRussian border would then bel Gown Shop. 414-1- 5 Oregon Bids.
Of Sedgwick W. R. C. No. 1

You are requested to meet at 2
p. m. Monday at McCornack hall(adv.) clearly placed.

Young People Meet-Me- mbers

ot the Young People's
alliance of the Evangelical church
met recently at the home of Mr. "If the principal powers repreWhere Are You Going. Bill? to attend the funeral of our late

sister. Mrs. Aaa Wilson.Arrested in California sented on the council of the leagueI'm on my way to Vick Brothers Russia has been frequently andand Mrs. Edward Zinn for theirIn accordance with a request of to buy one of those Bonner tubes. clearly expressed. He regardsthe Salem police, Richard Strat- -
find themselves in accord with
the president and will assure him
of their moral and diplomatic

suit the taste of each in
dividual, at prices uni
formly low.

Poneroy & Keene

Norma N. Terwililger.
President.

Mary Lkkel. Secretary.
I'm tired of fixing punctures. Ad the bolshevlkl as a violent and tyton was placed under arrest yes

regular monthly business meet-
ing. Miss Oma Fagg wa elected
assistant organist. Miss Mildred
Lewis and Miss Alta Zinn are
captains of teams that are striv

rannical minority, by no means
renresentlnr the real desires andterday at Forestville. Cal., and Loses Far Kobe .later turned over to Sheriff John Money to Lea-d- purposes ot the Russian people.H. S. Poisat, 1199 South Com TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY402 MasonicBoyes at Santa Rosa. V He is want-

ed in this city on a charge of mercial street, reported to the po nut he has never believed that
the vroblems raised by this coup

Elmo S. White,
Temple. Adsing to improve the alliance.

Ilice station yesterday, the loss of Jewelm Optidaasgrand larceny, and will be re MONY TO LEND ELMO S.black cow-bid-e robe. He saia MJ.h Klizabrtb. Levyturned here to answer to the White, 402 Masonic Temple.d'etat could be solved by military
action from outside. He hopes
that the recent tragical events onhe had left it in his automobile. Teacher of violin, pupil of Caecharge. Liberty and State Streets

SALEll. OREGONsar Thomson, Royal Conservatory WANTED TO RENT A FIVE- -which was parked at 607 North
Commercial street, and when he

Mvark Seaaett's
Big 5-r- eel joy picture. "Mar-

ried Life," at Ye Liberty today.
Adv.

the Polish front and In the Ctiof Music. Brussels, Belgium; room house; must be modernLegal Blanks tnea have convinced all the worldreturned to get his car the robe studio. 563 Court St. Phone 244. : Phone 14IT or address 387Get them at The Statesman of was missing. i Court street Monday.fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)

VILUAM S. HART

TTBt Testing Block"
i ...

'

"Torchy" Corned jr
Continuously;

See Vict Brothers

that armed invasion is not the
way to bring peace to Russia.

"The rapidly shifting events of
recent months have only strength-en- d

his conviction that the Rus-
sian revolution, beneficent la Its

Purchase Hom-e- For the new Bonner inner tube.
The tube that punctures do not! AlmanacsMr. and Mrs. O. M. Campbell

have purchased the Carolyn West
property consisting of lot 1. block

i;persoiial immon j
W. H. Goulet. county commis-

sioner, was In the city yesterday
from Woodburn.

Max Reuf, of Stayton, was in

affect; a tube that every auto
owner is interested in. auv.7. North saiem. Tne consmera--

i We have on hand a numbert Ion was $2310. tif Today; Oldstnoblto MHsin? .the city yesterday. He broughtof MacDonald's 1921 Almanacs
one of the most complete and

main purposes, must be deveiopea
to a satisfactory conclusion by the
Russians. Help may from time
to time be given from outside and
voluntarily received, but attempts
at military coercion can bnt end
In disaster.

A six-cylind- er Oldsmebile be- -

f'V "
-

LADD & BUSH BANKERS

' '
f:

'

.
' ft,

TJ Oeneral Banking Ei:r!Tirn r s r

-
.

:
' : ""

.
- -

H

Office noon frca 10 av ra. to 3 p. ra. r

Every Suit at Mosnera
See our loneinr to Paul Stollar. R. F. D.patterns.

No. 7, was said to have been tax--Reduced.
(Adv.)

comprehensive lines published.
Contains charts of positions of
the planets, daily advice, prop-
er time far planting and har

en from where It was left parKea

in a wild cat akin and received &

$2 bounty for it from the county
clerk.

Joe Hendricks and Pete EtzeT,
of Sublimity, were in Salem Sat-
urday.

Dr. IL O. Hickman, ot Gervals.

'Thar are elements in theYesterday in front of the opera
Sell Part of Fruit Farm nreaent situation which elve addHouse pharmacy. The ponce

John Amann has sold lot 4" of a hona to nroiects of nacif icatlon.vesting by the moon, predic-
tions and much other valuablewere notified and the case is beIt bar ! Cryatat WkiU Soap; '

Un ot Cream Oil 8op : om Urf the Sunnyside fmlt farm No. ing investigated. All the world is weary of war and
the conviction grows among peo--Information. Come in and gettor a consideration of 33500 to was a visitor in the city yesterptekag &tIom wmudi powutr--f i.wu

i. mI PV..m Oil 8oD 1.00 one. Price 20 cents.Kasper Banman. tia at all countries that the mtu- m - " . -- r Km Mountain Balmeaa Crito . , , A.J
1.00 tarr method offers very littleCough Remedy on Page 2.

(Advt.) nromine of aolvrnv the grave, proJi bars Laundry Sop.
msRLAXS OBOCEBY

day.
Judge Bingham, who has been

holding court' in Portland the
past two weeks, has returned
home.

L. D. Cbaumont of Portland
blems of reconstruction. There Is

t nrpient no overt civil war in
Tyler7 Drug Store

157 South Commercial St.vis TTicMmd Atanne. Phone 495
'A Powdbl-- Program

For a Church" will be discus Russia. It is now a problem of
th relations between central

wHzar nr salzk. oszoov
.. at

BXIOH BOTEL
'A Ha Away from Hoamo

Strictly ModaTB 1.00 fir aay
lot Sodom o aoha Comfort

Omly Eotol ia Boaiaoos Piatrirt
sed at the First Congregational

Rassia and the surrounding
FIERCER ELECTRIC CO,

' e

211 South High St, Phone 5C8. "rhnreta this morning. The dea
spent yesterday in Salem on busi-
ness.

Edna Garfield Is spending the
week-en- d with her sister. Mrs.
Roy J. Anderson, of Eugene

amaller national griups
cons of the church will be in

"Th tinrt and Instability
CARL & B0WERS0X F

Groceries f
383 Court Street Phone 409

stalled at this service. inn r th border are caused by1921
will be a bis year for bitter and mutual distrust. The

struggling new nationalities which
mmrm fartnerlv nart of the RussianI BUS FOR BREAKFASTSalem School of Expression

Lulu Rosamond Walton Director

' Sale.
- . and
Service mnlre are afraid to disarm and

t AMERICA" ELECTRIC CLEANERS
WESTERN ELECTRIC WASHERS

AMERICAN BEAUTY IRONS
Everything Electrical

return to oeace because they dieaa
SALEll CLEANERS AND 147 r. commercial

Phone 692 14S4J trust the bolshevlkl and fesr new
rrriinn The Soviets contend

Tolstoy tomorrow evening.
--b .

The special meeting of the Am-
erican legion for Tuesday evening
has beea called oft.

VALLEY LI0T0R CO. that tav are afraid to demobil'C DYERS Special Course in Public Speaking I ifmlu-fe--ioIdSe- dl

ize because they fear new
larlri. -

' Repairing and Alteration!
Phone U33 EASY TERMS-rFR- EE SERVICE

Demonstrations Free
1215 S. Coml St.

,i The North Salem ImprovementPlanting Tine ."The great Impediment to
peaceful reconstruction In .those

hid harder territories, theiS, C. STONE, IL D.
. CUBES CANCERSSecure Reliable Fmlt and Orna-

mental Tree4Small Fruits, Roses, I am prepared With a big Stock I down in that part ot town, wants
?; ' 4 and ' " I in on the eompetlUon of the Tart-- Imminent danger ot new hbstlll-ti- M.

! rained br the confusionand does a general office practice.- fromj , ous boosting organisations wnicn between offense and defense. TJn
has been brought forward by the im thia distinction can be clear- -Tina SALEM ITCRSSBX

COMPANY

Us VaaxTsn Cups have &r-m-ed

at

' ' & hlIOORE'S
Hits tor Break fest man. Either w defined, there" Is not only

121 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1765
LOWER PRICES

MAX 0. BUREN
179 No. Commercial St

ibis, says the North Salem man, mall hone of neace but no hope
Af elear ttercention of who isor have a Duriai.
runnntlhla for nT WSrS.TalVinir WaWtiaa' tvaA Records 1

OTflce Tyler! Drug Store
157 South. Commercial Street

LOOK!
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR

AUTO'S SAKE

ll sava North Salem needs- . It iii therefore the thought ot
ix. nrMidnt tliat the uresent ofFlayer Pianos k. riayer jous more car lines and street Im
fers a peculisrly pressing chal-
lenge to an attempt at general
TtaoirtratJan on the Russian bord

provements, and he says it is a
shame that when they had a start
that they .did not go ahead and

PIXIE l''".-"--

JOUGHNUTS i 30c Dos

SALEM BAKING CO.

Feel Disagreeable?
That cold, though it may not in itself be serious, so
incapacitates you for your regular duties that it then
becomes a serious proposition. r

Schaefer's Cold Tablets. 25c,-wil- l

relieve it in 24 hours

SchaeferVDrug Store
Sole agents for. Garden Court Preparations

135 N. Commercial St. Phone 197

ers along these lines. Such sn at-

tempt seems to the president theCar7 not hitting rigntr Bring It pnt through the things iney were
working on.

V i. v .
to ns. A place to get tires, tabes,

129 Cmrrt StreeC Phone 954 snot liehts. skid chains and tire
pumps, r

THE FUN OF DOINGGreat Western Garage

All right; North Salem is in,
and let everybody out that way
wake np and get busy. There is
vast room, to grow out in that
part of town.

'The next Issue of The States

W00DRY
7. W. II00RE

I rnxnltnre, Btore
The Heme ol tte Ylstrela Phone' 44. Opposite Court House

ALWAYS OPEN
There Is probably no thrill that
ever quite equals the one which
comes with the successful ac-

complishment of a task that has
Joi set more for your money. t

eonduets tales anywhere In
Marlon or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Coml

AUCTIONEER
man will be the Welcome edition.
A -- laree extra edition is being
prlntod. but it will be sueh an
outstanding immigration paper been set. .

mooree

It Pays to Trade s TM

One thought;
guides us in our
conduct. It is
that all of our
knowledge, all of
oar discretion

land all of our
rcourtesy must be
employed opoa
every occasion.

. a.

That is the thing tnai maaeathat they will not last long..
'

Mrs. B. M. Woods. Salem's leadfAIU.lERS CASH STORE HIGHEST PfilCS PAID
For SOLD THE FARMthe trained man a nappier man

than his untrained brother. The
Joy of accomplishment, the abiling milk goat breeder, nas jnsc

sold a nanny for 1 150, going to8EC027D HAND lUJaHlTUBE
Stoves. Carpets and Tools

Beach. N. D. . Her name is Lias,
and she is a pure Saaneo. regisCapital Hardware o Fnrnttare Co.

DREAMLM
R1K

Dance Every Wednes-

day and Saturday

Dreamland Orcheitra

AUCTBOW
ity to tmnK a tniag- - irouu
and Ihen set out and succeed J
doing It. that :1s the greatest
sensation one can experience.

a Bortoa Dvxdall
'

til Korth ComstcUI l

WOOD j WOOD
Call G. H. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds ot
'', t dry wood

tered. Mrs. Woods has sold four
such milking animals in 30 days,
and now she must Import some
pure breds from Los Angeles, ltneh of life's happiness ae--

BiasicM ends on a proper training? 'Wewhere her busbana, k. &. wooa.
Is now looking over the milk goat
herds down there, where therePhone 620rrompt delivery can help you to secure iuca

training. Write, or.call --lor. in
formation. Day ana nigniare thousands; including big milk

goat dairies furnishing milk to
school.the people of that cuy. Airs.

Woods has been breeding milk
goats for some time, and she ex

ELECTRIC MACHINE tc
ENGINEERING CO. FOR BARGAINS

SALE
Friday, January 28

1:00 P. M.

Vi Mile East of Salem City Limits, on Market St
or Garden Road

Horaehold Furniture, Chickens, 2 Ford Can, Cow,

Capital Bnsmess College
for Thor Washing llaehlnee and

pects to keep on. as sue uoui um
business growing fast all over the
country.

Baiata, uratra.
Do you take

TURKISH BATHS
it not. why not?

aueetne Work sad Snppues, of all kinds such ss furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of il;l.(H:HIML!117 Court Bt. : Phone 4SI
all kinds see the WILSON ASKS UBER--No other baths or treatments

can produce the permanent. .
lief to the person suffering 1 ATI0N OF ARMENIA

- (Continued from page 1)YbUK SIGHT
IS VOUr?.
MOST

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE

215 Center Phone 8

HARTUANBROS. CO

Tor rue Jewelry
! Jewtlen tad Optidass ilMfHJUTANT

Ripe Old
Age Is

from disagrees Die com or
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths wilL ,

OREGON BATH HOUSE
- Open S a. m. until p. m.
Lady and Gentlemen attendants

ocNSc
endeavor to mediate.

"The message from the British
prime sinister transmitted by
you oa December 28 would seem
to indicate the-- impracticability or
fufillty of the president's addrese-ln-r

himself st least' in .the first

Hone, 150 Bujheli Wheat, Hay, Wagon and Ma-chin- ery

as follows?.

1 black mare C yeara old. weight about 1400 lbs., blocky,
broken a In tie and doable, guaranteed soend and good worker;
1 Jersey and Holstein cow, S years old. wlir freshen Feb rn try
1st; 100 pare bred White Leghorn hens, a dandy bunch; 10
a?i.a.ia wbut rn sarks: S toss loose oat-an- d retch hay; 1

''WALLFELT
Takes the plaee of
loth at about one

only attained by preserv-
ing those faculties with

Instance.- - to the Armenians and
Kejnelists. The president Is In-

clined to share this view and to
feel that no solution can be bad

D0WI1 1921
HAND LUGGAGE

which nature .nas ena uurd r

ft--Xl MAX 0. BUREN $9.00 sight Is. the Goo without first getting at the source
of the trouble.

dowed us. The smiling,
contented, bright-eye-d

bid man will tell you that
p - 171 N. Commercial St O' guide that helps usA WEEK Armenia Under RuIjmi Controlpick our wsy turougn

"Pendinr receipt of Information
Will Bar a and assurances requested by tne

ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC
he owes the preservation
of his eyesight to the
proper care he gave them
in youth and middle age.

THERE IS NOTHING

president In his telegram of ro-vemb- er

3d, It Is deemed wise to
state that the problem as the
president views it. its causes sad
possible remedies. It would ap-
pear that the immediate cau?e of

the tangled time-trail- s. Let
the experience of others
guide you wisely when you
feel your need of glasses.
Hxve our trustworthy opto-
metrist test your eyes and
the glasses we will furnish
you at reasonable cost" will
cause you to see the wisdom

'
Df coming here. .!

WASHING MACHINE

WM.GAHLSD0RF
w7 rth Conuaetdil'BL

at the Electric Sign "SE0ES"

stack of straw, one 1520 Ford, setf starter, nearly
new; one 1S1 Ford, good shape; y fork,
rope and pulley; set work harness; 1 end gate grain seeder;
1 Mccormick mower. 1 McConnick hay. rake; 1 hay
rack: 1 two-secti- on lever harrow; 1 low wheel Iroo wagon; i
ten-In- ch Oliver chilled plow; 1 14-in- ch Oliver chilled plow; 1
wheel barrow; 3 new Axralnlster rngs, $12 and txlO; 2 all
leather rockers: 1 all leather Morris chair; 1 plank top waxed
oak library table; 1 mission oak extension table and 4 diners;
1 Great Western heater; 1 kitchen linoleum, good; 1 six-ho- le

'polished top nickle base Opal raage. good; 1 five-le- g extension
table: d kitchen chairs; 1 automatic electric washer, sew; 1
roll top oak bed. complete; 1 colonial dresser to match; 2 ,

white enamel beds, complete; 2 white enamel dressers: 1 goat '

rug. 1 electric heater; porch seat, hammock, lawn mower,
porch flower boxes, eroqvet set. 60-f- L garden hose, girl's bi-

cycle, set enelycopedla and other books, dishes, kltthea vten
sUs. oak hall chair, hall mirror, BO quarts home canned fruit,

' 6 loads dry wood, clothes, basket, tools, etc. . .
V" '

; l ' TEJ1MS.CASU

The Store of HOUSEWARES the trouble In Armenia ana Tur-
key has been with the treaty of
Sevres. Admittedly, this was a which a scientist should

do that we will not do forav" '''Hi dirricult question with which to
eoninnd but the treaty ws draft y6ur eyes.
ed by the allied powers and the
trouble has arisen over the fail-

ure of certain faction to accept
AT this treaty and of the allies to en-

force, it. This Is a question over Dr. Albert R. Miller- -

tiomrlt-OptWa"- u

jTbilHmYoa?
sell and exeh&ncenew and second-han- d furni-ture, stoves, ranges, rugs.'tools, etc, .We win buy yiiput.

coe. w. p. wRrom
Auctioneer

JT1 N. Com'l SL, Salem, Or.
; Uit your sales with tis .

Peaple a Fcnateri

rcsSt Phone 104T, PhoulTlt

whlrh the nresident has no con3

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for

i Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STOItE

1916 trol and measures which he mightif K. C SHELDON, F.N.W00DRY,
" " The Asctioneer.

510-1- 2 U. S. Natl Bank BldgtaVct nr recommend In this airec
t inn wmild 1m dependent uDon the Owner.mj . PKIOZS Phone 3U

6ALEM. OREGON 'heartr and support . . ; i
"List your sales with Woodry for Results'i l.l.l. li I rV4. I ll ll at tha allied DOWCrS.

MAX. O. BUREN Th rtrttlsh nrime minister
calls attention to the refiort tha$

--. 179 IT. Coal Etreet


